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best arguments we can use.

Great Furniture Sale
Just n few of hundreds of bargains. An defiantly finished oat: music rack with

three shelves, only 5c. Oak cano sent dining choirs, brnce arms, 75c and (1.00. Largo
hnwv wnmJ nni illnlni? chairs, bmco arms. SBc. !'5c and $1.00. Oak. cane scat, braco

nrmt, sewing rockers. $1.23 and $1.50. Well Cobbler

oak rocker, $1.75.
Call and son our "Koldlnj; Stool Couch;" when finished looko as nice as any

I... mnrln Intn n full Mixed bod: nrlcu Jf'.CO.

oi tins tremen-
dous at 25c to 50c on the

Kpeclnl low prices on picture frames
and gold, each 25c. Photos enlarged KJlhK.
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wash waists, newest style, the

wasli waists, 1.00 quality for

only Me.
Women's fine wash waists, worth up

82.00. for !!)(;.

Women's etnii jackets, that sold ?io 20, sale price
4.50.

Women's tailor-mad- e suits, worth tfdu, ,y..uu.

Women's tailor-mad- e suits, worth 18, for .0S.

Women's rainy-da- y skirts, all wool materials, all colors,

worth 1.00, 1.48.
Women's rainy-da- y skirts, with rows stitching the

flounce, the 5.00 quality, for 1.0S.

Women's silk taffeta skirts, elaborately trimmed, gar-

ment fi.05.
Women's silk skirts for 12.75.

Women's black colored taffeta waists, the and qual-

ities, one for. each, 11.00.

Women's silk waists, corded taffetas, the 1.00 quality for 1.90

sample worth 70. sale price only
Children's wash dresses, the quality,
Women's capoa, quality, $1.98.

storm uklrts, tailor quality, $6.00.

Women's percale wrappers, quality,
Women's wrappers

GRAND CLEARING SALE ON

Men's and Boys' Clothing.
All spring and summer clothing must closed out

The riayden policy not carry over. The Llayden
"Let tin": the Prices."

Saturday you have your choice the
very linest .Men's Suits made the celebrated
Stein, liloeh Co. and Hart, Schaffner Marx
brands, guaranteed the very newest styles,
the best qualities and the best fitting
garments manufactured, worth 20.00, 22.50,

25.00 and 27.50, sale
only

We also put sale 900 Men's Suits, very
handsome assortment patterns and fabrics,
regularlv sold 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and

18.00, clearing C A Cl7
sale

Extra Special Sale on
Men's Fine Trousers
great purchases leading

trousers makers America
number pantH, resulting

sales priced
vests without pants
clearing prices.
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of pants. You can afford It easily at such
clearing prices as these:
All $3.00 Trousers now 1.50on salo at
All $4.50 Trousers now 2.50on 811,0 at
All $5,50 and $7.60 Trousers now 3,75on salo at.

, LADIES' ftno $1.50 and $3.00 Tlcl A f
kl? BtrBp 8,lppers woC

fine $1.00 vlci kid
button Shoes 6 to 8

at ..

Man's ft on Sals
MEN'S flnost $3.60 welt Bole

patent leather
Shoes

MEN'S fine $3.50 and $4.00 tan
vlci kid welt solo
Shoes

BOYS' fine $2.00 satin calf lace
Shoes 2 to 5

at '

YOUTHS' fine $1.60 satin calf
lace Shoes
at

Great Sale on Boys' Clothing

Astonishing Shoe Bargains
A that outdo all previous efforts in shoe selling
thousands of pairs of high-clas- s bIiohs slippers over
from our June Bales gathered into put on big

tables at about 50c dollar.
ZjADIK3'

Ties IM

LADIES' Rochester 1.96
Nlsses' and Children's Shoes

MISSES
Slippers 98c

shoes 1.50
Slippers, 95c
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CHILDREN'S 65c
Boys' Shoas
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1.25

97c
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GOOD CARE FOR THE SOLDIER

Qnnrtirmutar Qensral Qon to tht Orltnt
to Aid Tommj Atklis.

POSTS IN PHILIPPINES TO BE INSPECTED

tieneral I,iiilltiK(oii, Formerly 5n-(loit- cil

Hon-- , I'mine lo Vlalt Omnha
rrlcniln Oilier VnynKera

an (he Rrnnt.

General M. I. Ludlngton, quartermaster
general of the United States army, was In
the city Sunday on his way to San Fran-
cisco, whence he will sail for the Philip-
pine Islands July 16 on tho transport Grant.

General Ludlngton was a resident of
Omaha for seven years, between 1875 and
18S2, during which time ho waa quarter-
master of the Department of tho Platte.
Ho uays that ho considers Omaha as hU
homo and takes nil possible opportunities
to visit It. While In the city ho was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hull.

Ocneral Ludlngton, on his trip to the
Philippines, will ho accompanied by his
wlfo and quite a number of tho odlcers of
the quartermaster's department, who are
going to stations In the Orient. Among
them are Colonel V. II. Hathaway, who Is
assigned to the Philippines, and Captain
llaxtcr, who goes from St. Louis to a,

Japan, whero ho will have cbargo of
tho quartermaster's depot.

In making tho trip to tho Orient the
Grant will proceed direct to Manila without
stop, avoiding the Hawaiian Islands on ac-

count of tho presence of tho bubonic plague
In all of the ports of thoso Islands. Ar-
riving at .Manila General Ludlngton will
Inspect tho quartermaster's depot at that
placn and then proceed to tho headquarters
of the various departments In the division,
making especial Investigation Into possible
Improvements In the methods of transporta-
tion and preservation of quartermaster's
stores.

Happily for tho general and the depart-
ment there has been, so far ns known, llttlo
or no peculation or Irregularity In the

department, the recent dis-

closures nud trials having been confined to
the commissary department.

Tour of .lupnu.
After spending thirty days on Luzon and

tho neighboring Islands, General Ludlngton
and party will go to Hong Kong and
Shanghai, where the general will examine
tho local otTlces and arrangements fpr re-

ceiving and forwarding supplies in his de-

partment. From Shanghai ho will go to
Kobo and Nyganza, Japan, on a tour of
Inspection, returning to the United States
In tlmo to arrive In Washington In October.

In Sunday tho general said
that hf was making tho trip Bolcly for the
purpeso of familiarizing himself with con-
ditions In the Orient so ho could have per-
sonal knowledge of tho diincultles to bo
overcome in tho transportation of stores
and have an Idea as to what Improvements
might be made In the present system.

On his return General Ludlngton will
spend a few days In Omaha, enroute to
Washington.

ICxcecilliiKl- - Liih Ilnte Hxcnrnlons to
tho 11 1 iu-1- ; llllli.

Dates Sale: July 1 to 9, Inclusive.
Kates: To Hot Springs from Sioux City

and Missouri Valley, la., and Omaha, Neb.,
$15.00 for the round trip.

From Lincoln and Superior, Nob., $14.00
for round trip. Proportionate rates from
Intermedial points east of Long. Pine.

Minimum round trip rate, $10.00.
To Dead wood und Lead, S. D., $4.50 higher

than to Hot Springs.
Transit Limit: Going trip, fifteen days;

icturn trip, continuous passage.
Final Limit; October 31.
Stcpovor: Stopover will bo allowed at any

point on the F E. & M. V. It. It. west of
Stanton, Neb., within the going transit
limit of fifteen days from date of sale.

Don't miss this opportunity to visit the
wonderful Mack Hills.

Proportionate rates based on tho above
will bo on snlc at stations cast of the Mis-

souri river.
Ask your nearest agent for full Informa-

tion and bo sure your tickets read via the
North-Weste- rn lino.

J. n. DUCHANAN.
General Passenger Agent, Omaha.

I, like OkolinJI.
Tho Ideal summer resort. Quickly and
easily reached from Oinnha via the Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City ofnee. 1504 Farnam street.

IOWA'S FIELDS ARE GREEN

Alinndnnt Hnlns Trnimforin Iliurkej-- e

Stnto Into (nrtlcn Itnllroad
Grntlra Are Ileiluced.

D. M. Owen of Norfolk, Neb., the con-

tractor who Is constructing tho new lino of
the Burlington railroad near Vllllsca, la.,
Is In tho city on his way from Wyoming to
Iowa. Mr. Owen has spent several days In
tho west Investigating crop and stock con-

ditions. Ho says that the hay crop will be
cno of the largest In tho history of the
stato and that cattle and sheepmen are In
better shapo than cvor before. Rains have
been opportune and adequate in all parts
of the stato and the pasture le excellent.

Speaking of tho work at Vllllsca, he said:
"We are doing very well, but havo boen
considerably delayed by reason of heavy
rains. At this tlmo, however, we are run-
ning a full crew and are making up some
lost time. The new road Is not bolng built
with any Idea of reducing distance, but Is
being dono to lower the grade and reduce
the curves. I3y this means It Is believed
that running tlmo between Omaha and tho
Mississippi river can bo reduced to some
degree."

suMMr.n kxcuiision hates.
Vln the Mllwankre IlnJIway.

Juno 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago
and return, $14.75.

July 4, 5 und 6, Cincinnati and return,
$22.50.

July 5, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, Mltwaukeo and return,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket omce, 1504 Farnam at. Tel. 284.

3 Telephones

4 Boys

We havo three telephones now and four
messenger boys with wheels to quickly de-
liver the onlers for drugs which aro com-
ing over tho 'phones. If you have a pre-
scription to compound our boys will call for
It and deliver the mcdlclnu without extra
charge.
10c Package Bird Seed 4a
10c Bottlo Ammonia (Household) 4c
25c Thompson's Wild Cherry Phosphate 9c
Soda. Mint Tablets, bottle 10o
Chlorate Potash Tablets, bottlo 10c

bar Green Castile Boat) 15c
50c Marshall's Extract of Beef 19c
15c Dottle Onld Paint 8c
Pint bottlo Crude Carbolic Acid for (lis- -

Infecting purposes 26c
Finest Blueing for laundry 10c

nt can Bhcrwin-Wlllla- paint 15a

Sherman&McGonnell Drug Go.
"Tho Drug Store on the Corner."

SIXTEENTH AND DODGE ST., OMAHA,
I

NEW PARTY JS A FACTOR

Ilecrnt llcrolt In MUaoorl nrmorrntte
Hank In CxnInK Conater- -'

nation AmonK Lender.

According to the opinion of politicians
of the state of Missouri that common-
wealth of bourbonlsm Is liable to turn
Its back upon Its traditions and be num-
bered with tho states which will endorse
the policy of the national administration
at the elections next year. The sentiment
Is not only expressed by republican and
independent politicians, but In private con-

versation the leaders of democracy admit
tho probability of tho loss of the state to
the democrats.

John Hughes of Tarklo, Mo., who Is In
the city, says: "Tho recent agitation
which resulted In a meeting of the dis-

affected at Kansas City, under the leader-
ship of Leo Meriwether of St. IxjuIs and
J. H. Cook of Carthage, was looked upon
with amusement by the democratic leaders
until last week, when It was given a promi-
nence by Stone which causes
the democrats to tremble. All parties
havo admitted that there Is much disaffec-
tion In the ranks of the party, but no one
believed that the disaffected could be
brought together against the regular or-

ganization until last Sunday, when Mr.
Stone, In an open letter published In tho
Joplln Globe, which Is considered his per-
sonal organ and of which many thousand
extra copies were circulated In the state,
advised alt democrats to hold aloof from
tho third party movement. In his appeal
he admitted tho existence of tho ovlls
charged by the malcontents who were re-

sponsible for the Kansas City meeting.
"This appeal Is having the effect of a

boomcrntig. Hundreds of democrats who
would have nothing to do with the move-
ment, believing that tt could not succeed,
aro now openly championing tho cause,
tho efforts of the state democratic machine
to capture the city of St. Louis, In which
they havo been partially successful, are
b;lng denounced by democrats who have
always been loyal. There aro 20,000 pop-

ulists In the state, 15,000 of whom voted
the democratic ticket In 1900. Almost to
a man they are In line for the new move-
ment. As tho third party stands for mu-

nicipal ownership It Is believed that It
will poll at least 8,000 socialist votes, which
In St. Louis have been cast for the demo-
cratic ticket as a protest against tho re-

publican city administration of former
years. The democratic leaders admit that
with this condition existing their party
Is in a minority of at least 5,000, with tho
probability of a republican plurality af
about 8,000 at the, next election, unloss
conditions change."

Additional Accommodation.
On account of the very low rates mado to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through rull-ma- n

sleeper on train No. 3 for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, and con-
tinuing until September 10.

A tourist sleeper wltl also bo attached
to this train for Denver, July G to 13, In-

clusive.
This servlco affords passengers the very

best accommodations with tho greatest pos-

sible comfort.
Reservations should bo made as far In ad-

vance as possible.
New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street.

Tel. 316.

O.V THIS NOHTHWESTK11N I,1.E.

Cheap' Kxcurnlon.
$16.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

and 22.

Cincinnati and return, $22.50, July 4, 6, C.

Detroit and return,- - U."5, July 23, 24, 25.

Chicago and return.-- , $14.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rates 6 tho Buffalo exposition.
City ticket office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street,

i f.

Wanted A general agent for Nebraska
for Capital Stock Accident company. Gilt-edge- d

contract. Address the Union Acci-

dent Stock Co., Denver, Colo.

LECTURES 0N JOHN HUS

Rev. Jar. Doblna Review the Life
of the Great Proteatant

Lender.

A large audience gathered nt the new
Bohemian Turner ball last night to honor
the memory of John Hub, ono of the lead-
ers of Protestantism In Europe. Hus has
been considered tho Slavonian Luther and
among the pcopio of his raco his memory
Is revered.

The principal feature of tho evening was
a lecture on the. life of Hus by Rev. Jar.
Dobias, who spoke In the Bohemian lan-
guage The lecture was Illustrated by
stireoptlcon vlowa of Bohomla, tho scene
of the life and work of tho subjeot of the
address. Musical numbers were given by
Prof. William Fransee, Miss T. and A.
Fransee, and choruses of men and chil-
dren.

Tho proceeds of the lecture will bo used
to furnish tho Bohemian free library and
reading room at Fifteenth and Hickory
streets.

Cheap Summer Excursion Via Illi-
nois Central H. II.

St. Paul and return, July 9 $ 9 85
Minneapolis and return, July 9 85
Duluth and return, July 9 13 85
Cincinnati and rctura, July 6 22 50
Detroit and roturn, July 7 22 00
Chicago and return, July 23-2- 5 14 75
Louisville and return, August 24-2- 21 ,10

Buffalo and return, overy day 25 75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo
and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served In advance. Call at city ticket
ofllce, 1402 Farnam street, for particulars,
or address W. H. JJrlll, D. P. A., I. C. R.
It., Omaha, Neb.

LAKE OKODOJI.

On the Milwaukee nutlwtiy.
For a short or a' long vacation the beau-

tiful lake offers the most economical yet
delightful outing' that Is available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitudes almost
2,000 feet, air always cool nnd Invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lake with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent Ashing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but, good hotels.
This Is a list of advantages not to be equaled
Full Information cheerfully furnished at
tho Mllwaukeo railway city offlco, 1504 Far-
nam ttreet. F. A. NASH, G. W. A.

Hnperh Service Spendlrt Scenery.
Enroute to tho Exposition,

Niagara Falls, Muskoka and Kawartha
lakes, St. Lawrence river and rapids, Thou-
sand Islands, White mountains and Atlantic
seacoast resorts, via the Grand Trunk rail-
way system.

For copies of Tourist publications, apply
to city passengor and ticket agent, 243

Clark street, Chicago.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc, to The Bee.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 238.

Publish your legal notices la Tho Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

Dr. Lord has returned. Office, Paxton
block;, iouxs, 2 to 4. Telephone, 33.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

labbatb Calm Sncottdi Bniy Saturday at
Strati Fair,

WEDNESDAY SET APART FOR GOVERNOR

Council Meet to Tnx Levy for
CoiuIiik Year Vnluntlou Citunltlrr-nli- l-

l.e In Proportion to thnt
Kfttntillaliril at Lincoln,

It was quiet In street fair circles yes-

terday, After the strenuous life of Sat-
urday night It took some time for thu
performers In tho shows, the board of man-
agers and others to rccuptratc. Through-
out tho day the crowd was small and theru
was little, It anything, doing on thu Mid-
way until late In the evening. No fea-
tures were advertised, except the concert
given by Bond's band In tho amphitheater
at 8 o'clock last night. The program of
tho concert ns printed was carried out
and the music was excellent.

There will rough riding and horse roping
at the arena at 7 o'clock this evening.
This will bo the first of the evening shows
at tho amphitheater and tt Is expected
that there will be a large attendance. The
usual "bull fight" will be ono of tho attrac-
tions.

Mayor Kelly, who is In charge of the
advertising department of tho fair, says
that thcro will be something doing on
Tuesday. Wednesday la governor's day and
It Is expected that Governor Savage, his
staff and a party of friends will be en-

tertained at tho Soutli Omaha club. After
viewing the fair the distinguished party
will visit tho arena and witness n per-
formance given by Mexicans and southern
bulls.

During the concert given by Bond's band
at tho amphitheater last night President
Cheek of the Street Fair association an-

nounced thnt notwithstanding the illness
of Ralph Dunbar tho carnival queen would
be crowned' In the amphitheater at 8:30
o'clock tonight. Miss Zclla Kenworthy
will bo tho queen. On Tuesday afternoon
tho queen and her retinue wilt participate
In the flower parade.

Mayor Kelly Kxplnln.
In connection with an Item printed In.

Tho Boo of yesterday regarding tho carry-in- s

on of opon gambling nnd the granting
of pormlts to alleged "grafters" Mayor
Kelly has this to say:

"I take exceptions to tho statements
made In Tho Bee on Sunday morning.
When tho matter of freo shows was first
called to my attention by the Street Fair
association and other parties assurance
was given at that time that any com-
plaints, properly tiled und sworn to, would
receive the prompt attention of the po-

lice department. Further, I said that If
such complaints were mado and arrests
followed every effort would bo mado to
convict violators of th-- law. It has been
urged that tho poltco mako arrests of
parties conducting free shows In build-
ings without first obtaining warrants. To
do this would put tho department In a
position where discrimination was shown,
or else materially affect some of the street
fair shows, I am Informed that several
things In connection with tho street fair
are bolng operated without warrant' of law
and If the pollco department Is to tnvado
private property and make wholesale ar-
rests It necessarily becomes Its duty to
suppress many features now being oper-
ated by tho street fair. I consider that
a great deal of this talk coming from mem-
bers bf the association Is being dono for
political Effect and emanates from others
for the purpose of cohering their sanction
of lawlessness at the expense' of the ad-

ministration."
Write Forged Check.

Yesterday afternoon Deputy- - Sheriff J. D.
McBrldo of Plattsmouth telephoned Chief
Mitchell a description of a man who Is
wanted for passing a forged checks on M.
L. Johnson, a butcher. Tho check called
for $11.50 and was signed "Louis Opnott."

The person passing the forged check Is
about 35 years of age, about 5 feet 8 Inches
tall, weighs 170 pounds and has dark hair.
He was well dressed and well appearing.
Deputy Sheriff McBrldo visited Omaha and
South Omaha last night looking for bis
man.

Special Conncll Meetlnsr.
Mayor Kelly stated yesterday that he

expects to Issue a call today for a special
meeting of tho council to bo held to-

night for tho transaction of gen-

eral business. There Is the levy
ordinance to pass and, according to City
Attorney Lambert this document must bo
approved by the mayor and council July
15. In tho first place, says Mr. Lambert,
there must be an ordinance estimating tho
expenses of, the city prior to tho passage
of tho levy ordinance For Instance the
maximum allowed by law for the general
fund Is $38,000. It might bo possible, Mr.
Lambert says, to get along with less than
this amount and therefore an ordinance
estimating tho city's expenses Is needed.
If a meeting is held tho business before
tho council will be rushed through In order
to allow tho members to visit the street
fair.

Aerri Valuation.
When the papers of yesterday printed

the assessed valuation as returned by tho
tax commissioner of Lincoln thoro was
considerable comment. The valuation tof
Lincoln as given by tho city tax commis-
sioner Is $20,000,000. Lincoln has accord-
ing to the last census a population of 6.

South Omaha with a population of
26,000, flvo packing houses and 177 acres of
stock yards Is assessed at only $2,550,000
by tho tax commissioner. Whllo there Is no
prospect now of the council changing the
assessed valuation as returned by tho
Board of Review tho prevailing opinion Is

that the total valuation ought to havo been
not less than $5,000,OCO.

Mnsrlc City Onlp.
Howard Murkeson of Weston, la., Is hero

visiting relatives.
Mrs. C. A. Adnms of Lincoln Is In the

city visiting friends.
13. H. Towl of the Omaha Packing com-

pany has returned from a trip to Kansas
City.

K, Ij. Oustafson, deputy city treasurer,
has returned from a snort vacation spent
In Lincoln,

Blshn) McCabe occupied the pulnlt nt
thu First Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday forenoon.

Miss Bertha Clark will give a recital nt
the First Methodist Episcopal church on
Tuesday evening.

Miss Suslo Horan, Twenty-llft- h and J
streets, haR gono to the Pacific coast to
spend the summer.

Only a few hundred dollars in bonded
debt will have to be looked after by the
city authorities on August 1.

Members of the South Omaha club are
making preparations to entertain Governor
Savage and his staff on Wednesday,

Mrs. David Anderson leaves on Tuesday
for Ogden and Salt Iiko City, whero stio
will visit friends and relatives for u

Mike Kelly, who Is employed in tho hair
Holds over In thu Omaha Packing com-
pany's plant, reports that he was robbed
of $2 Saturday night by a pickpocket.

Kinaralnn Ticket to t York.
Commencing July 1 the Lako Shore &

Michigan Southern railway will sell re-

duced rate tickets Chicago to New York
and return, good for stop at
exposition. Low rate Buffalo tlckots are
also now on sale. Eight trains dally. Send

4 cents In stamps for printed matter and
full Information. P. M. Byron, O. W. A..
Chicago; M. S. Cites, T. T. A., Chicago.

very Man Has His Price

Tho Htroot our conductor considers n nickel n furo price.
The Nebraska lias her price Unit's fair and her price is,
was and always will be, the lowest.

When you come to this store today to buy your wearing
apparel, you'll find each article marked iu plain llgures
that's The Nebraska's price no more no loss. We only
want, your money when you get your money's worth.

TOO LATH I'OH SATURDAY'S Al).

50 DOZEN MEN'S HATS.
No two alike, si.es ('"J lo 7i, mostly 7 ami 7 Not a

hat. in this lot worth less than $L and most of them bring
$2.50 and i?.'U)().

We make two prices to you pay your money and take
your choice

$1.00 AND $1.50
They go on sale today and so long as they last you get
them at these prices. They come in all colors all latest
style headgear. CiOLF FJ5DOHAS, CMU'SIIEIJS, ETC.

f.yHTTIiHIJ1i

SHE
OUTING

The LOWEST Bates Ever Made
Now Placed in Effecf by fhe

UNION PACIFIC.
Round Trip Rales Between Omaha and

Denver ..$15 00
Colorado Springs 15 OO
Pueblo 15 00
Glen wood Springs 25 OO
Ogden 30 OO
Salt Lake City 30 00

Tickets on Sale July I to 9, Inclusive; August I to IO,
Inclusive; September I to IO, inclusive.

Denver $19 OO
Colorado Springs 19 OO
Pueblo . , 19 OO
Glen wood Springs. 31 OO
Ogden 32 OO
Salt Lako City 32 OO

Tickets on Sale July IO to 31, Inclusive; Aug. II fo 31,
Inclusive-GOO- D FOR RETURN to Oct. 31, 1901.

( San Francisco $45 00
Portland 45 OO
Seattle 45 OO
Tacoma 45 00

Tickets on Sain July C to 13. Good (or roturn to August 31, 1901.

NEW CITY TICKET OFFICE,

Union Station, 10th and

WE'LL LEAVE IT TO YOU

to decide whether or not we bclotit; to tho
D01KU.AS COUNTY OHUO THU ST, ami
w? will also let you drulilo who It was
that started n "cut price drug atoro" In
OMAHA und MAD1-- IT WIN Wax Ic
not the Peutcher Apothcker, on ICth
nnd OhlcaBO, and don't these prlceH show
that we aro Ht!1l showing them now It wuu
done?
Gem Cntnrrh I'nwili-- r HUc

Temptation Tonic T.'i- -

Vct'n Ilrnln null .Verve Treittim-iit.- l

All ffic Oontrlnces Vc
Ific 4711 White Hjko Olyc-erln- Sunp .... I2c
Son Cnrter'F' Mttle Mver I'llla ISe
26c VeBetalilo .Cathartle Pills 15c
tt.M Cotton Hoot, Tansy and Penny-

royal Pills 1.X
25c Hlro'B Hoot Deer (genuine) 1!C

tl Cramer's Kidney and l.lver Cure .. "Go

11 Pertina (peclnl price by dozen) ioc
S5c Cnstorla (kind you havo always

botiKht) .. 25c
Good Tooth Hrush for 5c

Hotter ones for-MO- HK MONKY-S- oo

'em,

OUllACrEH d Drugstore,
Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. Kith mill Chic-UK"-.

Goods delivered FIcKIC to any part of city.

The Best Medicine
Money Can Buy.

Hnxlcr's Miunlniko Hlttui-- lms been n
popular riMiu'dy with t lie pulillc for !

years, mid Ih warranted to euro euiistl-liatlon- ,

nick dyspepsia,
biliousness, Indigestion, kidney troub-
les; will tin) bowels and all
stomach Ills, It also purllles tho blood,
expelling all poisons and making one
well In every part of the body. At all
dniKKlsts, at -- .' cents per bottlo or
box, and money back If It does not cure.

Hfllaf
. mm

HQ

1324 Farnam St- - Telephone 316.

Marc. Telephone 629.

turn mm.
Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NfcB.

Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
Not only relieves, but positively curti U

disorders of tho feet, stops odorous perspi-

ration, cures tender, svrollen and pilafui

Price 50 Cents.
For Sale by all Druggists

and Glove Dealer
Consultation Frou from 2 to 4.

When ordering by mall add 6 cent for
postage.

Shin Food for facial maasac.
Cream sofleua and wWUM

the baoda and fact.

KKNOVATOn Invigorates nnrt renovates the
dyktcm, purines and enriches the blood) cures
tho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,
ilver aad Ulil'noys. SNinndtl at druggists. Pre

ENOVATOR

"Mini wants hut
little here below"

Said a morbid poet
Ioiir yo.irs k,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt huro

When I look nt The
Hec's great "Want
Ad" pane.

MONEY Rtfundad
antce Innovator
to euro dvr.nen.ln. cnmli

nation, liver nnd kldnrvR. Dost tonic, laxatlf e,
blood purltler known for all chronlo diseases;
renovates nnd Invigorates f ho whole system and
cures very worst cases, (let trlul boi at once.
If not sntljtled with It notify us, wo will refund
money by return mall. Wrlto your kyinntoma
for Free Medical Advice, temple and proof 2i
Mo at drugiUh.. Or. U. J. Kay, Saratoga. W.T.


